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Kisi Mataji nay poocha – Baba, boltey hain Dharmaraj dwara haddi tudvaayengey. Toh ye
haddi jo dard hoti hai abhi, voh dharmaraj kee sajaa hai kya?
Baba nay jawaab diya: Kuch sanskar aisey hain jo haddi-haddi ban chukey hain. Hathi sanskar
ban chukey hain. Voh hathi sanskar bhi toot jaavengey.
Mataji nay kaha: Aur haddi?
Baba nay jawaab diya: Haddiyan toh apney aap hee tootengi fir.
Mataji nay kaha: Toh abhi dard ho raha hai iska kya? abhi jo Dharmaraj ki sajaa hai kya?
Baba nay kaha: Abhi koi sazaa nahee hai. Dharmaraj kee sazaaen toh bahut teekhi hongi. Abhi,
abhi jo, abhi jo shaaririk dukh miltaa hai voh toh doctor aur vaidya log bhi theek kar letey hain.
Aur is say jo yantrana milti hai voh yantrana bhi Baba kee yaad say halki ho jaati hai.
Dharmaraj kee ye jo sazaa hogi usmay toh Baba kee yaad bhi nahee aayegi, maarey dar kay.
Kisi chotey bachhey nay poocha: Baba, chotey bachhey hain na, voh madhuban may jaakar
sharaarat kartey hain toh uskee sazaaen miltee hain?
Baba nay jawaab diya: Haan, chotey bachhon ko choti sazaa miltee hai, aur jo badey bachhey
hain unko jyaada sazaa miltee hai.
Kisi choti bachhi nay poocha: Baba, sabhi potamail detey hain par, par uska aadha paap aap
katvaatey hain.
Baba nay kaha: Baap katvaatey hain; haan.
Bachhi nay poocha: Poora kyon nahee katvaatey hain?
Baba nay jawaab diya: Poora isliye nahee katwaatey hain ki agar poora katwaa dein toh fir
nithalley ho jaayengey. Haan, fir toh roz paap kartey rahein, roz paap katvaatey rahein. Koi
purushaarth hee nahee karega.
Kisi chotey bachhey nay poocha: Baba, Potamail kyon likhna chaahiye?
Baba nay jawaab diya: Potamail isliye likhna chaahiye ki - dil saaf ho jaaye. Kya? Baba kay
saamney sachhey ban kay rahein. Baba say bhi koi baat chupaa lengey toh dil toh saaf hoga
nahee.
Kisi bachhi nay poocha: Seedhi kay chitra may neechey dikhaya gaya hai na ki - voh aadmi leta
hota hai aur voh bhiksha leta hai. Kyon leta hai?
Baba nay jawaab diya: Aadmi leta hua hai. Haan, voh kaanton kee shaiyya pay leta hua hai.
Mana dukhdaayi log hain. Voh usko dukh dey rahey hain aur voh padaa hua hai.
Bachhi nay poocha: Bhiksha kyon leta hai vo?
Baba nay jawaab diya: Bhiksha isliye leta hai – bhikmanga hai. Uska pait nahee bhartaa hai
toh bheekh leta rahta hai.
Kisi mataji nay poocha: Kaun hai voh?
Baba nay jawaab diya: Voh, voh Bhaarat hai. Satyug kay aadi may, jo vishwa kaa maalik banta
hai voh hee girtey, girtey, girtey, girtey Kaliyug kay ant may aakar kay bhikmanga ban jata hai.
Bachhey nay kaha: Voh pehley bahut shrimant, saahookaar tha.
Baba nay jawaab diya: Saahookaar nahee tha, saahookaaron ka bhi saahookaar, raajaon ka
bhi raja tha, pehley janam may. Vishwa ka maalik tha.
Bachchi nay kaha: Vishwa ka maalik tha aur neechey aakey...
Baba nay kaha: Neechey gir kay, gir gaya so gir gaya.
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fdlh ekrkth us iwNk & ckck] cksyrs gSa & /keZjkt }kjk gM~Mh rqM+ok,¡xsA rks ;s gM~Mh tks
nnZ gksrh gS vHkh] oks /keZjkt dh lt+k gS D;k\
ckck us tokc fn;k & dqN laLdkj ,sls gSa] tks gM~Mh&gM~Mh cu pqds gSaA gBh laLdkj cu
pqds gSaA oks gBh laLdkj Hkh VwV tkosaxsA
ekrkth us dgk & vkSj gM~Mh\
ckck us tokc fn;k & gfM~M;k¡ rks vius vki gh VwVsaxh fQjA
ekrkth us dgk & rks vHkh nnZ gks jgk gS bldk D;k\ vHkh tks--- /keZjkt dh lt+k gS D;k\
ckck us tokc fn;k & vHkh dksbZ lt+k ugha gSA /keZjkt dh lt+k,¡ rks cgqr rh[kh gksaxhA
vHkh] vHkh tks] vHkh tks 'kkjhfjd nq%[k feyrk gS] oks rks MkWDVj vkSj oS| yksx Hkh Bhd dj
ysrs gSa vkSj blls tks ;a=.kk feyrh gS] oks ;a=.kk Hkh ckck dh ;kn ls gYdh gks tkrh gSA
/keZjkt dh tks lt+k gksxh] mlesa rks ckck dh ;kn Hkh ugha vk,xh] ekjs MjdsA
fdlh NksVs cPps us iwNk & ckck] NksVs cPps gSa uk] oks e/kqcu esa tkdj 'kjkjr djrs gSa] rks
mldh lt+k,¡ feyrh gSa\
ckck us tokc fn;k & gk¡] NksVs cPpksa dks NksVh lt+k feyrh gSa vkSj tks cM+s cPps gSa] mudks
T;knk lt+k feyrh gSA
fdlh NksVs cPph us iwNk & ckck] lHkh iksrkesy nsrs gSa ij] ij mldk vk/kk iki vki
dVokrs gSaA
ckck us dgk & cki dVokrs gSaA gk¡A
cPph us iwNk & iwjk D;ksa ugha dVokrs gSa\
ckck us tokc fn;k& iwjk blfy, ugha dVokrs gSa fd vxj iwjk dVok nsa] rks fQj fuBYys
gks tk,¡xsA gk¡] fQj rks jkst iki djrs jgsa] jkst iki dVokrs jgsaA dksbZ iq#"kkFkZ gh ugha
djssxkA
fdlh NksVs cPps us iwNk & ckck] iksrkesy D;ksa fy[kuk pkfg,\
ckck us tokc fn;k& iksrkesy blfy, fy[kkuk pkfg, fd & fny lkQ gks tk,A D;k\ ckck
ds lkeus lPps cuds jgsaA ckck ls Hkh dksbZ ckr Nqik ysaxs] rks fny rks lkQ gksxk ughaA
fdlh cPph us iwNk& ckck] lh<+h ds fp= esa uhps fn[kk;k x;k gS uk fd & oks vkneh ysVk
gksrk gS vkSj oks fHk{kk ysrk gSA D;ksa ysrk gS\
ckck us tokc fn;k & vkneh ysVk gqvk gSA gk¡] oks dk¡Vksa dh 'kS¸;kis ysVk gqvk gSA ekuk
nq%[knk;h yksx gSa] oks mldks nq%[k ns jgs gSa vkSj oks iM+k gqvk gSA
cPph us iwNk& fHk{kk D;ksa ysrk gS oks\
ckck us tokc fn;k & fHk{kk blfy, ysrk gS] fHk[keaxk gSA mldk isV ugha Hkjrk gS rks Hkh[k
ysrk jgrk gSA
fdlh ekrkth us iwNk & dkSu gS oks\
ckck us tokc fn;k & oks] oks Hkkjr gSA lr;qx ds vkfn esa tks fo'o dk ekfyd curk gS] oks
gh fxjrs&fxjrs&fxjrs&fxjrs dfy;qx ds var esa vk djds fHk[keaxk cu tkrk gSA
cPph us iwNk & oks igys cgqr Jhear] lkgwdkj FkkA
ckck us tokc fn;k & lkgwdkj ugha FkkA lkgwdkjksa dk Hkh lkgwdkj] jktkvksa dk Hkh jktk Fkk]
igys tUe esaA fo'o dk ekfyd FkkA
cPPkh us dgk & fo'o dk ekfyd Fkk vkSj uhps vkds----------A
ckck us dgk & uhps fxjds cl oks] fxj x;k rks fxj x;kA
A mother asked: Baba, it is said (in the Murlis) that bones would be broken through Dharmaraj.
So, the pain that occurs in the bones now, is it a punishment from Dharmaraj?
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Baba said: There are some sanskars which have become as hard as the bones. They have
become rigid sanskars. Those rigid sanskars will also break.
The mother said: And [what about] the bones?
Baba said: The bones would automatically break then.
The mother said: What about the pains that we are suffering now? Now the…is this the
punishment of Dharmaraj?
Baba said: Now there are no punishments. The punishments of Dharmaraj would be very
severe. Now, now the physical pain that one experiences is treated by the Doctors or Vaidyas
(Ayurvedic Doctors) also. And the pain one experiences because of this; that pain also gets
reduced through the remembrance of Baba. And in (case of) the punishments that would be
given by Dharmaraj, one would not even be able to remember Baba out of fear.
A child asked: Baba, there are small children who do mischief after going to Madhuban; so, do
they get punishments for that?
Baba replied: Yes, small children get small punishments and those who are big, i.e. grown up
children get more punishments.
A small girl asked: Baba, everyone gives potamail, but you get half of his/her sins cut
(i.e.pardoned).
Baba said: The Father gets it cut (i.e. pardoned). Yes.
The girl asked: Why does He not get it cut (i.e. pardoned) completely?
Baba replied: It is not pardoned completely because if it is pardoned completely, then they
would become lazy (nithalley). Yes, then people would keep committing sins everyday, and get
the sins cut everyday. Nobody would make efforts at all.
A small child asked: Baba, why should one write Potamail?
Baba replied: One must write potamail so that the heart becomes clean. What? One must
remain true in front of Baba. If you hide anything from Baba, then the heart would not become
clean.
A girl asked: Baba, in the lower portion of the picture of ladder, it has been shown that a man is
lying and he accepts alms. Why does he accept (alms)?
Baba replied: A man is lying. Yes, he is lying on the bed of thorns. It means that there are
people, who cause/give sorrows. They are giving sorrows to him and he is lying.
The girl asked: Why does he accept alms?
Baba replied: He accepts alms because he is a beggar. He cannot fill his stomach. So he keeps
accepting alms.
A mother asked: Who is he?
Baba replied: He is Bharat. In the beginning of the Golden Age, the one who becomes the
master of the world keeps on sliding down and at the end of the Iron Age he becomes a beggar.
The girl asked: He was very prosperous, rich earlier.
Baba replied: He was not just a rich person. He was the richest among the rich; he was the king
of kings- in the first birth. He was the master of the world.
The girl said: He was the master of the world and by experiencing downfall....
Baba said: He fell down (in stage) and when he fell down, that’s it, he experienced downfall.
………………………………………………………………………………………………
Note: The words in italics are Hindi words. Some words have been added in the brackets by the
translator for better understanding of the translation.
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